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Jim lmc nii(liiiiKti Imy "' "H. -- ' "r in

uliil li'l linn mli-rtn- - it Hi !!. liS'lliitf
li'rof rintli' mint). Jiiiirnnl '! !'' 'l'
tlm lmllii-s- . AiItrlHn In jnnr pair
llll. Hiippli-mi'ti- l tlm! with Ji iirtu I mlti-oi- .

). A.il'inii). M. !' I'lijHifititi iiml nut

genu, Cull piomply ainwcted il'i ami
night.

A hoy wit horn to .Mr and Mrs.
Win. Clowson lnt Sunday. All doing
well.

H .1 Clrnhnm shipped it triiln load

ol ml I in to Chicago Inst Sat utility.

C.eorgo Now hull, Klumr Ornliam, iiml
,1 no Mntlit'Min accompanied the ml! I"

V. T. Crnhani liipitoil tluen cum oT

ml l In to Oniithii on Sunday evening
.lames Jackson accompanied them
down

Say ' Not n word about thn hull

g.tino lust Sunday, it Wits it good gnino
though.

i5..

H. G. MORRIS, M. D.
Cull Cit-l- mi I'liiiriimcj.

Cull- - promptly uiiHi'ii'il liny or night.

Cl('nll, Ncllliwkll

Wu Iiml mil) cool iliiy his! Saturday.
A shoil respite, but tliitnkfully rneotv- -

Many wont down to witness the mill
gnuio Sunday, In (not Croston Wits

bolter ini'Mscntoil Hum Columbus.
Another now building In going up in

Croston right iiwuv, oust of Frrdoiis
MtOtfi.

Four creameries in town nil doing
business How's tlmt for good Minos.

(i II. l'nlllllll IIT lH Ollt (ll hllsincSH

mice niOK'

Wo urc headquarters lor
everything in Drug sun-
dries, Paii its,Wall Paper
and Painter's Supplies.
Prescript ions a specialty

CIF.ESTGN PHARMACY

Two marriage notirns slioitly, its
SWill IkH I 'ports Itl'O 0lilleil

!. H.Htrl itnil fitiuly epnet to iiiovo
to Oregon about December.

Asurpiisn purl v wun iiiik on Miss
Anson last Momlity evening, tho event
lining hoi I idi hirtlidiiy. Icecream itud
oako worn solved itud it lino time was
reported.

w'ANTKI) - Two or morn i;ooil

nlt"ird thin full.

Platte Center li Ul'llW
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Mlli .loiitn il ii'Ui'itiMm:

MIm. Mary Criinln returnnd trom
Imr Dakota liomehteiul lust Friday anil
.!olin Keitn returned tho next day
The Platto Umit nr lioun hteaileiN urn
all on thu rend to weallli iii'eorillii to
inpoits. On ihnir fivn itcrns miner
eiiltivRtioti on each hnuioHtcitd, thev
evj-ee- t to ruin ciiiinuh com and wheal
to lot, or tlin woiIiI'h iiinrkots. 'i im
ears of cimii are Midi to bu mi tar
trom tho ground that thn Itiisk inr will
luivii to bo done trnm wiujoiih. Ami
their wheat liux baffled ntery mtf.
billilei Mutt llhh henu Hied on it O I.
Mitlionny, Mith Aiiiiu NoUon mid ,.
K. llufiiiian htailed htst nil'.t fot
tliolr houinHteiidH Tho lntlnr'n homo
hteail riu'ht hut. been contohtod

P .1. Uroiiin mid MiH Stneia Oinmn
were in Colombo .V.omlut

Mi mid Mrs. Loo MumIikw- - e.te vi.
itiliK MiIk week at the Cm niher lioum.
MrN.MatthowH lo.Mr I'uriiihor Mi,or.

11. MCirueiilher in out of the hospital
iiKitin and is ublo to mpoi intend the
wotl; of Iiin otl ice.

Dii'tnct 41 and Vicinity
Mr. and Mr. Keller have ieiurni

from Peavei Orof.. injr, win. in Uie
liitvo bieii viidlini; with then iliiiih
lor Mis. C.tohimin for weeliN.

MihM Knlincca Nichob. went down to
South Omaha ThurMluy to pend .;

week Willi hor cotluu, thn Ceo
Wcm'oM family

l'mil Sohmibnr, an old rennlini of
this place mid brother of Win mid
I.oiiio Sohrnibor is hem paying a ihit
to hiH lebttivnh mid friends. Ilo is
enaued in buslines in Omalnt and this
is IiIh to his obi homn since
Iiin mother died about eleven years
iiko. lln ittiiM'd lat Sal in da) and
will roimiiu a wu!;.

Thn chaiiKKs that are lakiui: pla'e in
thn(larmitiK ilirtnct ale leiiuirkithln
where only a lew mouths iu:, stood
fields ol well filled wheat, in a shot I

limn ban benu lowed and made ready
for seeding to winli r wheat

Thirty hit lio;; th'tr worn lei .ml of
thn 11. mid V stoi k Mini wun Iniind
tho iirnt day by their owners, Van
Alutluo ami Mavis, in it field tour

miles north of Columbus. I

The average weight of thu ninny hogs ,

being markoti'd if iihout .'ixi pounds
I'.t Mnrrnw. tnrtii iivorninr. In lln

in,: Miin. 81.011 mk on dm iiniwtier

Tim fslmm point to O. II f'o ith Mini

witter mi'lon until thl year.
Mif.H Mabel ('rnftijiof lMntlo county.

Mo , piKtir of Mini iiml Ilnbrrtoresup
of Klohlntid Ih spending it week with
the latter iiml with lift- - iitii'lo niul
itiint, Mr iiml Mi h. Win l'riuu. Mlff
Mil bo I will iiImi fpi'ml it wnnk with
rnlittlvi's nt Auburn, Nnbriikiii hnfmc
rntnrniup

i

Uniit ".
Mr ,1 K llitviH of Hoiith Omaha

iitrUml Muniliiy. Hn will coniiimnrn
liuiltlltiK ut oucn on hinfiirni twomiln
uorthciint of Columbus

'

I.itht Hiinilny witk a red inltcr day for
thn Shrll Cri'i'k IbtptUt Church. .

I'llpOllllltllSCII lltltl.(d M'VI'lltlM'll per-

sons, most of whmii wore young poo-il- n

Tim serving with hnld it! .' n in
mid tlm churoli wit.s niicki'd, iiiitnv pi'o
pin hftviliu to htltlid olltHiln

MicN I'hoelm I'.ipiinhaii'-e- n arrived
t rnm Now York Momlity to vitdt Imr

imrnnts.
j

Monroe.
MihK lutiio l'.nnd Ih himiiilliif? HiMTiil

ibtH vidtliiK Ji.ir cotihln, MUh .Mh.o
IJiil'oI in the uiihtnrti part of Platte
enmity j

Mrs nllii liloik'ott who has been ;

vlhlt hilt luir pitreutH Mr and Mr.
U VnnAlliiii for I wo weeks rnlutiieil
to hnr homn in IjIiicoIii Monday.

Will .Smith who lias boon vlMting
friumlH ami lolatlveH in Hock Uliinil,
111., rnttiiued homo on Saturday.

OliitH. MathowK ol St. Kilwnnl waH
visiting IiIh uncle ,1. II Hm i t li over
Sunday.

T. W. IJIackburn rolurned from
l''riend yesteiilay.

l'liiuk (iilmoro slnrled to Norlolk
Monday on liiisinem for thn A. 1),

Oat tin Co
MIsh lU'SKio lliKHiiif of Platto Ou-

ter was tho K'lesl of her sister Mis.
T Cloasou over Sunday.

Mrn. h P. Kolloy mid cbildreii
rolurned from Silver Creek Monday
whom they have hi nn idltiim inlittivcH
for the past week.

.Inn Cole returned Monday nilit
from OroHlnt'

W. I' Coin went to Crnston Tuoh
i'iiV where he is iiilercFled in a kiwi-or-

mi rehanilive vtotn.
Mrs. .1 11 Winti r mid son who

have boon spcudini.' tiio summer near
lritrniim,Nobr., rolurned this noon and
opoot to uiiiko this tliolr homo in tho
future,

Mrs. MuWilliaiiiH id Conoa visited
hor mother, Mrs. Konyon over Sunday

Mr. Tbomiis who is oiik'UKed at car-neute- r

hiiNinosM with Mr McNeil has
moved his family to Mont no

Miss Lawrence started Momlity
ovoiilii), for Platto Center whom she
will isit hor mother Mrs Mm row for
soo al (lavs,

iv. Kranl. rnenlvi i ii telegram Sat-unla-

trom his bioihei Lieutenant C

S.Kraukot Ihn l.llijl'.S lufatitiy who
has boon in the Philippiiin I lauds for
two years stating thai he inriviil in
San l.'ranoisco on the '.nil lust.
(iiitn a number trom Monroe went to
Platto Center Minday to m tend the
ball uiiimi between Luk'li and Platto
Center but wore liiHippitlutcd as the
Loih boys failed to appear

Mr and Mis. .loo LiirMin who have
made their homn with T W. Hull
ever to tho Oswald farm near Conon
this week to llintr new home.

Mis ) II Kmiih mid miiis slut t iil
last ii'kIiI to Norhilk to s puml a wtol;
with Mrs. P K Killoianaiid Mr. T
W ODunnell.

W W Lad.l pent Sunday at the
homn of bis pan uts in Albion

Tho old Omali'i Llevator buildltiK
started for its (Instillation at Oconee
last Thursday in tow ot Kil Dubravo's
traelim eii'iun, but owiiii: to tho
Mifi leads it Is still onlv two milos
fi i bore

It. F D No. !.
It. S llillianl has located on a

faun near O'Neill niul will move
thmn at once.

Mrs J Kol'y and Miss Anna Youiik
of Monroe lsitod thn tamilv of Char- -

les Shuller Tliuriday.
Chailes ilrown and wite visited in

Columbus Sunday.
.loM'ph Linlnu' and laiuitv were in

y.

'ihn Oiualia whioh is be- -

inK moved from Momon is in sKin (l
U nnop

Charles Holt has been h.uiliui; corn
to Culumbiis tho past two weeks

Si throsliiiiK machines am at woil,
on Houto I This makes news

Notice to Defctulunt.
William Huston will mko notice,

Hint on the Mi day ot August pun,
Win ii'llrien, a .hist ion of the Pea-- o
ot Columbus. Pint to Ooniiiy. N,.
briiska. issued nn order of attach-iiicii- t

for the sum of SI I .n). in mi
allien pi mhiii: betoie him. wherein
lleiiiinn Koisenbrock is plnintitl audi
William Huston defniidant, that prop-- !

01 ly tit the defendant, ctnhtstiuu of1
olio iioi' bei one In d srriiii.' oiui
niatieis. one diesM-- and cue coiiimodol
has brin attaihed under said order,
Said chum' sa ronlumed to the !.'ith j

ilnv nf !inli.iiiliMr I '.III.', ut !i n',.,.,.l- -

a iii Iloiinan Korsoiihrock
WU . N MpLIfrcih, His Attorimy

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnuturo 6&4f&

Supervisors Meet.
Tho 1'lntto county Hiiporvtsors lm a

iieiu lttliif; iih htinrit orfitinIi!ntfnti
from Momlity noon till WcdnnKliiy
noon, to liciir ooiiiplnliitH nyitinst thn
viilunttotiH as llxnd by thn county
iinnMir, Mr (Inllny

onv fhrnn coiuplailiiintH itpprnrrd,
tho firms of linnhnr. Ilocknuhnrfor
unit (JhaiuhniH. Klliott und Spoirn mid
P J. Tim county nsHnsmr
had addrd to tho aFM'iMiit'iith of thiinn
piutinH no ntfr','atu of iihout .ii.i,(K)(i,
r.ipri'K'iitliiK inortKUKUN which wnrn
found on record in ilirir iiiuiich, hut
which had not been tinned in bv
them to the

I' ll. Mclsllllp went on thn Maud
mid declared thn niortKaes loconled
in his iiiiiun lutd Ikmui lo tlin
bank of OttiH and Murphy and othnrn
On thin nxplmntinu thn bnnril deduct- -

ciI tho amount adihil to his
imnui.

k n Ohatnbers mid (tus Hpolco al- -

so v."iit on tho Hlnrul iitul ileolnruil thnt
, ji,ortjnPM ruconled in tho name?

were not owned by tlium but rofuwil
to tati) to whom thoy hml boon fthKieii.
ed Tho board ordered that tluuo
iituoiititN ho loft an fixed br Assessor
( alley.

Tho latter two tlriiiN, it is belli, ved,
will carry tho matter into tho coin Is.

Tho board will continue to sit in
regular session, this beiiiK thn time
HJt for .Supurvidors Krnst and Hinder
lo show citUM) why they should not
"put back" tho amounts drawn l

thrill in excess of their lopil salaries
for sorvices

CHICAGO GRAIUND PROVISION

Features of the Dny'a Trading anJ
Closing Quotations.

CIlluiK", Am.' I.i. liitldil of nui sunt
ni;i' ii s Minn i;iisi,i Hlllli il nil. in:.
In tin Will III I'll lll'll' llllllll III i.llll
iiii.h ' r pii itnn-- i win ,n riiisiii ",'is.i i.i
i mil siiiKdii ii iss ill i.'.fi,! li, n di'i,
lll Kl I'lIK Isllllis M. Illl'tllll, (ll.dllK
ut Mil' lust. 1 ..III ii sii. Inss Iii lOiilJi.r
i:.ilii t'lnslnu uli iv

Win-il- l Si-i- l , M,.i-- , s.'i,. , .Mny,

I HIM Sl'l , ."i.'l.t , lie ,
II S.I--

. .Mm. le.
HiiIm Si it, . T.i . iii'c. '.'in, Miiv, l."i),

I'ull. S..il 11 .17'., ti.t . .l I. I.'i

I. ill. I Si-p- l ; mi, di.i , ., m
Klh- - Si'i s 'il. o,. ;s sV .

( 'hi. ilk". i I'nxli Pilii's .Sn J liniil ((licit,
Hinii'.il'iC .Nn I li ml n su,,ss, ,

mill, .'il'ii, .i). -' nils, Jl,'u:
Chicago Live Stock.

CIiIi.iku, Ali. !." I'lillli. Iti Iis H,

IHi Mr.nl . hihhI In ihIiiii' sti., ."i leii
lino i In r ( . J I liii,'i '."i s,mi,.s
niul f Iris, v' J.'i'n I .',"i. (uu. f.' Jii.i I .n,
lll'lfl'ls, sJIOiLMlH llllllll. m s ..,--

,.

Iii
lilllls, J L"il.l "." mlds, miUKit! 7,-

-,
m s.

"Ill , f.l ."lOll I ."0 llll.--s lill-lU- ,

111 tan, .Vii Hie liKti-r- . iiilxi-i- l iiml Imti ,

." 7".'ltl 10. Kllllll III llllllll- - l' l1ll
iiJIJ". imiikIi y i!.Viil lo liniil $' Ml

in'ii.'1... Imlk nf s.iii-s- , ;, "aiiii--
, ::o m (

l!nilis, 1,'i.iaai, IOiM.V liiulu-i- . (dllirix.
$ I l.m.i In ((i'sIim :i Sill l, s .,!),(,,. lu,
lainlis, J." ii.'i

Kansas City Live Stock,
l iiisms r(, An- - ; cull,, liii-elnl-

pi laai, i , ilmlii. In i f siiris, $ sVn
.ri."il. full In k I, I 7 .i I 7"i. (d'sli-ii- i

sli'i-M- , f I riiii.'iai, .in. kns mill fn-.lri-

y.' ,,u,i in, inns niul hilfi'is. Mi.ViiImi,
Inills, .'lafiCl.'iO, i ihis, j ;,o,(.--

, ;o llii-- i

7,".i .Viiln,- -
i.-ii-

. i , tui, $il.i,
llllll. nf Mill's. Jill I Villi I.'i, l.l((, $IIO.-'- (

1110, lill,.s, Jl,ll,V,Hi .11 ,J. iiml
JililViill.o Sin I, Iil, J.(nl. sluing,
IiiiiiIi-.- , $."i JVn7 lai fril i.((cs niul i IIiiks,
f I J", i i.'i ., stoi l.i is mnl fii.,l..s $'l7Vni io

Sm.tli Omaha Live Stock.
Siiinii iiiiiiim. An. I.", r.itiii. i Ipis,

7,('.ii lili- - Innii; iiill(i. sliiMn. s.ts.Vn'i 10,
m .mil S liVii,-- '.O. Inills, f .'.V.f
II I", sim ! is mnl s.'iahi.t vi,
mites, MllJI.li.JI llnu--s t!iii.iM, 11,1111.

iiK, .Viillli- liiid-i- , tin- - Lull, uf tin. Ii.iys
"lil .it S.V.; O.'i. shlinis pnlil $ilO., tin- -

l" nf lUr ilj( f.ii s!iiiii; n, si p
Itni-lpts- . 7,l'lil sliiii. urtliriH, fl.OOy
J.. I,"., Imiiliii, .". '.il. IT (X1.

Crluin'ius Markets.
Com ll, wlicit, Turkey mil, 70;

yellow he'.U-- , o, m on r niiidos Ihrrsli-oi- l

from duu'l', i.l; oats 111, iyn "It;
barley '!'.'., vex .:' , nuttor . potatoes
10; poultiy s'lriiifs U, uoys f Pi.

A Mix Up
iiii.s.iij's h.ui)

A ' mix-u- p occurred on tl.n sidewalk
'" lro"' of ,no ,low s"l ,,ll"' build.
inu' h'twosn two of Uolumbii- - younc
mnii, Frank Kersonbrock ami Kd
Clm I; this afternoon

Frank was walkim; down tun strunt
to the Kd Cluck who
was wlieolinu' brick tor ihonnw biuliU
'"IJ ran imainst him Frank tliouuht
the actiun was intentional ami hi a
monieiit them was a rapid oxclmiiKO
of blows Little injury was dono to
either of thn boys, August Schack
separatiiiK tlinin. No arrests worn
niado as tho affair was looked upon
as nil accidental iiiisuiiderstandinj,
and as both yoniij; nion nro highly
rcspeotablo,nnitlior inssrFsui; a uuaro!-som- e

disposition.

YoNtPiilit)-- ' Daily Journal.

Win. Webster of Monroo is in tho...... .''
l'r. Maityn rotnrnod from tho west

this noon
" '''' M tj""lii.'ham of llnmphroy is
lit I ho citj on husiiiffs.

2 T. D Holiinson of Hnmphroy IsrcK-Istoro- d

at n Columbus hotel to-da-

Mrs. Kok-ers- . accompanied by her
sishir camo In from tho west this
noon.

Mm H O. Carrctf ofl'romcnt was tho
Kucst ot Mrs. 1'' II. Abbott this after-
noon.

C. M. Pniitiy, county suporintonderjt
nf Hontie county .pent last night iu
this city.

liroceo, tho lioK-lmye- r, is froutinft
his office on Kleventh ft root to a now
coat of paint.

LOST. A drirk coat, letters in tho
inside pocket Finder leave at Journ-
al olllco and receive a reward.

Mrs .1. C Hepiler anil daughter,
Miss Ulara, rotrunrd to-da- from
Ftillertfin whom they liavo hnn

Chatauiua.
A. Hrodftiher haM rocolvn I a letter

from M C. Hloodnrii in which Mr.
Hloodorn states hn expects to ho in
Columbus about September I

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Kntivon of Fuller-to- n

spear this afternoon hi Columbus,
Tltov leavn on No. '' this ovoiiini for
Portland and other coast place of
importance.

Dnu HeiiRon is carrying around hi
shoulder in a hlinj;. He Ntcpped into
a hufiy early yesterday morning mid
beroro ho becamn comfortably settled
tho horse pave n sudden start mid Hon
wont heels over head and landed on
thn hard lavement bi low. He broke
the muncles in his shoulder niul pain-
fully injured his arm

.Tuiluo Katternian yfrHnlnv lsueil
license for the niittriae of Mr. Win
llafcrland and Mies Mary Hrnnn of
Huinphroy. Tnov will bo married
Wednesday in tho Catholic church at
H'unpliroy and after Ihrir marriage
will tako a till) to tho exposition at
Portland .ltuli,'o Hattei umn also
issued license tor tho nntri iaeo of
Alois Peipol ami Miss Cclia Schredel
ot Humphrey.

Leigh
I I'n. in Mm Wnrlill

A. h'cnmi ami rv nm Andorsou loft
Tuesday nnou for a few days visit at
Hartfotil, IvaiiMts

Mr. and Mrs, ;ilitin Mador and
little son Waller rotniiiod Saturday
nlnhf from st vnrnl weekii visit in
Iowa and Illinois'.

Mr. ami Mr. Herd Ascho Sr., left
Tuesday tor Hot Springs. S.l)..whero
they will rouiain tor several weeks

tho (ilimtto ami rofrtshiiiir
sjiriiiKs.

Willlo Steiusen loft Monday noon
for Hot Sprint's, S. 1) , where hn will
spend some time for the trout taunt of
rheumatism, from which ho has boon
troubled of lain

Fred Monitor wont to Hot Sprhios,
S. I) Saturday to join his family who
I ave boon iioro for Huveral wooks. Mr,
Moeller expects to ho absent nbout
throe weeks and nn his return ho will
bo accompanied by IiIh family.

While Mr. ami Mm. Adam Milder
woro on their eastern vhit J.H. Peper
sold their eighty acre farm live miles
outheast of town to Henry Noahni.
Tho consideration was (15.00 per ncre.
Mr. Neuhaus was in town Monday
inornliiK ami tho papers were made
out.

Warren russelninn departtd Monday
noon for Ohio whore he koos to visit
fronds and view tho scones of IiIh boy-

hood Ho has not niado Ohio a visit
fur twenty years mid naturally looks
upmi this trip with decree of
pleitfeitro

.1 A. Phillips departed tho latter
part of tho week fur Hot Springs, S.
I). .where h? will remain for a time
in tho interest of his health. If tht
climate an 1 waters prove beneficial to
uitii ho may bocomo a permanent resi-

dent of that place.
Saturday tho eight year old son of

Mr and Mrs. 11. C, Kemper had the
misfortune to got tho fonrth tinner of
his loft hand in Mm cog wheels of a
washing machine which mutilated it
hi an ugly manner, bmaklngand grind-in:- ,'

the bones. Dr. O K. Jutighluth
w.is called and (hosted tho injured
member ami made the little follow an

comfortable as possible under tho Ctr-

l' u instance s

Kd Wurdeiuiiu's now house has be-

gun to take on the appearance of a
residence It is all enclosed and the
cornice is being put in shipo.

Mr ami Mrs. Clato Ingham and
children, who visited in Loigh last
week ami tho first of this, the guests
of Mrs. Ingham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ceo. J Henry went to Crcstou
Tuesday evening where they will
visit a tow days before returning to
their home at Tilden, Nebraska.

Monday morning tho Nnrthwestoru
hotel changed iritmigoment ,T, It
Dubsky who has been acting landlord
for the llrm name of Hubskv A. Knapp
retired and 11 F Li'O and II. 0. Kem

Sold

per took charge under the fit tit name
of Lee & Kemper Mr. Dnbfky and
family havo moved Into tho Mclrnorny
liouso in the northeast part of town
and Mr. Dubsky has secured a pnsi'
tlon as olerk In tho geueinl stoio of
Knhmnn & Schlonter, at which plate
he went to work yesterday morning

Richland and Vicinity.
Famous August weather, good for

the threshing business ami outings,
llonry Welch of Shell Creek has

been on the sick list.
Win. Brocklesby I putting n new

Moor in the school hou'e of District ,':J.

School opens August '.'Sth with Miss
Welch nt tin helm.

Hov. Nmsbauni of Schuyler invited
Hev. (Jrniiuliorst and congregation of
Shell Creek to his Oerm.ui services
Sunday. (Julto a delegation from
Shell Creek attended.

Dick Soifken mid .lake Smith each
havo a se?oro caso ot the struts all on
account of a little son nt Mr Seiflo ns
nud ii sweet little ui'I at Mr Smitiis.

Wonder what the attract Inu is tor
Chas. Moore from north of Columbus
Ilo teems to enjoy regular trip lately
to this vicinity.

Mrs. Albert duly and Mrs. .1. W.

Kendall who recently underwent se-

vere surgical operation at St. Mary's
hospital return1!! home.

Mr. Frank Stevenson is now at the
hospital.

MifH Dora Schroeder is assisting
Mrs. Kli.a Stevenson with hnr hotnu
bold duties this month

Arthur Kluck who was threatnud
with typhoid lever is now improving.

Miss Kosa Kordl has letuiinil to her
home nfter soveral days visit hern

Mr. nud Mrs Charles Nnglaml win
trading in Columbus Saturday.

Prof. -- Siko of Columbus claims three
lady students on the piano from Miomi

tnrts. Misses Isabello Kluck, Slid a
Welch nnd Lulu LueKev.

liiicle Sam says his mral catriern
shall havo six holidays, Now inn-- ,

Washington's birthday, Mommi'ilDio ,

nud thanksgiviiig day. A Imlnlat
every two moiithr'. That's not l : tli.tn
ho docs by us.

Mr. and Mrs., lames Hlggius orLeigh
spent tho Sahhtth hern wltii friiril-- .

Tohn Disohnor ami sou Anton do
livered shelled com hero Mondny.

Several fao'ilrs from this place at
tended a surprlsepni ly at .Tacoh Lewis'
hi eastern Columbus lust Sunday.

Mrs Hev. Wartlelil has relumed
from a two weeks visit with hor daiigl
ter, Mrs Tucker of Lincoln.

Tho ladies or thn M. K. cliur h here
will servo ice cream and cake nt Mo
church noxt Wednesday ovonhig.

Friends hern will regiet to learn
that Arthur Spnrlotk of Schuyler who
recently married Miss May Iinrkord
nf this plnce has been arrested anil
bound ner lo the District court nun
charge of no' spi riing bis wile.

WANTtiD-- Uy Chicago iiianufac-turlu- g

house, person o( trust worthi-uossan- d

somewhat familiar with local
torritorr as assistant in blanch olllco.
Salary I8 piid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment rcimlrcd.
Husinoss ostablisnd. Previous exper-
ience not esseutlal to engaging. Ad-

dress. Maraoor Branches, :i,.,:i Dear-
born St. Chicago. lit

llliiinpliii j null iiln'i-iiii- k iu( l)i. ii iiIi-ii- iii

trnm to tin- - hirst Null. .iiul ll.inl;, Itiiinplui - If
ini iii'nl iiiiinty --.ut lulviTtixini' iiilnitiii. tic

pill rr Hint five i tin. Is t mrtin tliut'i tin
.limriiiil I

Miss Winnio Kouih nnd Mrs. Tom
Solt and children started Saturday
for a weeks visit with Mrs. Solts par-
ents at Lyons, Nebraska.

Tho Croston ball nine took tho trniu
from Huinphroy for Columbus and

iu tho evening reporting that
they had boon beaten by tho Colnin
bus nine Sunday afternoon by a score
of 7to I. They were not disheartened,
however, nud said thoy would Inmhast
tho Platto Center team uext Sunday.

Id a game ot ball between Lind.-n- y

and Corulea Sunday on the grounds of
the latter, a son ot .Tobu Freshuuf,
who was pltolilng.in some way threw
the ball with such foicn as to brenk
his arm nbnvo the elbow. Dr. Murphy
of Corulea reduced tho fracture and
bandaged the arm. U is probildy tho
taut gamo tho young man will tdtoh
this season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lachnit nud
Mr. and Mrs, Valentine Cehr wore
Omaha visitors last week.

The house-movin- g outfit of Madison
finished moving the houso of Banker
(I. M, Little and roturned homo Inst
week, Mr. Littlo is now nicely situ-
ated on ono of the main streets in
Humphrey whero ho contemplates
building and putting in all modern
Improvements in his home,

F. M. Cooklnghnni.a member of the

Kodol . ".ni'M
E. C. DoWITT &

by Ohas. H. Dack,

Kepublicnii Central Cointnittco from
horo, recoiled notice from the chair-
man that Micro would bo a meeting at
tho otuco of tho Columbus .leurnnl
Aug Itth., 11)0.1 at 1 p. ni. sbatp

A goodly number of young peoplo
attended n harvest ball on tho night of
August l'lth at tho homo of Nick For-linge- r,

live miles northeast of hern.
They report a good attenilaticn and
an enjoyable time.

Tho promised reiisationul law-sui- t

wherein one of our towtiMiirii had his
hrothor-ln-la- airostid for aisaulling.
cutting, beating, wont dim nnd tar-iou- ii

other thing-- , turned out to bo,
upon iuvesticatinn, a myth nnd the
complainant after his bbod and hcnil
cooled oil', finding that the bmtiier-in-la-

would contest tho charges, nuirtly
went before tho justlre ami dismissed
his case paying all costs, ihn iinmcs
are onimitted in this aillclo mi ac-

count of the prominence of them
families but we will tint ngreo to be
as lenient slnuitl nuy further tionb'o
nrisB bofwenti those parties.

.Iiistico Shuotii mtnrnod from a trip
to his Honne Co., farm and ho reports
the hull storm passing through his
binds and others was not as damaging
as ho at lltst suppoesd.

Miss Klsio nnd Tracy Boring enter-
tained a fow of his ftieiids at their
homo hi honor ol' Aug Kline of West
Point.

Mrs. A. i:. Gadbols wont to Sioux
City Wednesday to visit hor patents.

Mrs. 11 M. Mttlo is spending a tow
days visiting in Lincoln.

Mr. Calluger le nicely seftled iu
the house on tun in street formerly
occupied by Mr. .Ions'.

ancL

NS

V also hnvc some

bnraiiu in City prop-

erly .'indoulriik' farm;

Beclicr, Hockenberger

and Chambers.

..

I The Journal
i

! Has Two Specialties

t Tim liisl is

f NEWS
4," H'yoii want nil tin1 news ol the

CITY, COUNTY, ;

STATE, WORLD

r you can lmvc it iloliwrnil al
i, your door lieiinc supper evciy
v ovoniiij,'. ICvcrylioilv is inh rc.si- -

j id in the Wlir'Xl'w's. Wo gel
j; nil the news nf tin., uorlil ly tele.

; giapli anil all llie neusnl' Halle
, and sin roiiiiiliiiL' counties by tel- -

v cpliono I'vory tlll.V. A niiijor- -

f- - il v ol' Coliiniliiis liimilics 'nm
i, iilieady on our list. TiiocxpeiiM- -

j; is Milling. For Ih cents n week
von can't ulliii-i- l to do willinul

i, it. (live your iiiiini' to the cur- -

v rier or telephono tlio luimiiil
el! oflice1.

?

Our Secoinl Specialty is

PRINTING ,:.

j; Wo print evciwtliiii in plain ;

f. anil iitney I.eltulicniN, luive- - '!

lopes, PmIUu-ihI.- , Stulcnicnls, '

?' l'ost Ticket- -, I'l'oguini-.- , In- - "
'1 vitlltiolls, Cni'iN, ('iltnlnlle.-- , i te. ,'!

Also liue a ,s (. nf (v

' type lor 1 "tin ri Hrii I's. ' X
"X, We pi Int eveiylliiiig :i n I .Inj iljiist u little licit, r ilnm any.
II lenly il-- e.

'

v
;: Lot U.s Quotn ;;

? You Prions. :

i The Journal :

t DAILY AND WKKKLY
'

JsJ.i.J.Jvf.s.j f.i.j,;.?.;.j t.? ..J.J.j.j.j..--

wui A frlH lAtiR,- -

COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL

DYSPEPSIA CUR!
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TUSI00bentow.ui-.24iiffMih..trlil- i. ,,....w, h -- r

Druggist.

;ji ,,V!r'' st-i- r --v ,

"'"'"'atfl

1.

!.


